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'TVfc..LIBESTT BOND QUOTATIONS

New T.rk, Aug. 4. I.ibe:tr bend
II m lCo') L,A

FaD Of Bela Kca Fails To

deck Rumanian Offensive

Paris, Ag. 4. (Vnited F"re.) The
Vienna correspondent of the Agouce Ra-

dio reported today that Rumanun for
eea had advanced on Budapest, despite
Bela Kun'a overthrow and had occu-
pied the eitr.

Bela Kun, former soviet dictator, has

quotation: 99.54; first 4 'a,
34.19; sec.ad 4a, 91.34; first 4 "a,

I

trrived in Vienna, where he has been

94.60; second 4'i's. 93.60; thud 4Vs,
9i; fourth it'n, 3.j2; viilory 34 's,
H9.8S; 4 'a. th) M.

hcreased Car Fares For
Ch'sgo Predicted Today

interned, the dispatch said.

CANBT WATER PLANT

The- Molalla Electric company is now
installing a 120 horsepower iiart Tsrr
oil engine as a"tt auxiliary to their wat-

er power plant at Can by. Ibis engine

Caitage, Aug. 4. Seven iad eight
cent fares on Chicago surface and ele-
vated tlaea will begin tomorrow, in the
opialoa t authorities here and officiate

waa contracted for and w&s supposed

BETTER (km olive oil
for salads: Equal to

batter for cooking.

Better than lard or any
compound.

Contentment is a
state of mind

IMPEBIALES 1
- MOSTIMMSCB .

C1GABITTX3 '
3rat it. Tliclr foil fla.
vored, satisfying blend u
the secret. They are
quality MBoke.

10 or 13c -
Tha Jobjt Balkan Co. Brtael

to have been delivered June loth; but
on account of numerous delays has just
been delivered. Through the use of the
engine the company will have continual
service through the low water season of
the year. Aurora Observer.

of the state public utilities commission.
The higher fares were declared ta be

iftfMitf ta pay the imrcaied wages
agreed te ia the settlement of the 4 day
tractioa strike last week. Five cents
ia the surface ear fare now, while aix
cents ia charged on the elevated lines.

Because of Its Vtmbnni lint.
f J SALAD : SURPLUS ABMT EQUIPMENT

lormiry m yaaiiiy as a ruror MAT BE SOLO TO PCLLICj
esd Great fcconomy.

men today. Total value of all items
classed as clothing and equipment, in

. Ctn-Cpt- o fsr h9 Ef.
Physietana and eye specialists "re-
sent BonvOpto as a safe home remedy
in the treatment of eye troubles and to
strengthen eyesight. Sold under money
refund fuarantee by all druggists.

Washington, Aug. 4. Army su.plus
clothing and equipment, including

worth of underclothes and
worth of blankets, m.r.y be mar

kcted in the same way surplus food is
being sold, if present plans arc success-ful- ,

Secretary Baker said to newspaper

cluding colth and leather, is $!,3j8,341.FREE: S2
Beautifully Quitratel

Write today. $$ Don't Let 'era Roam $$

l CORN PRODUCTS REFWIN5 Ct. J

r.w.BoxlM t Blew York Cliy
Millla!

n

t
FOREST PATROL WITH

I Announcement 1

timber region have been sent te Colonel

Arnold, in eomma'nd of the Uather fly-iu(- r

service in California, and a reply is

expected at any time.
In the lucuutinic Hiuto Forester Kl

liott lun informed the lair bsard thut
he hits called n conference of lot esters
to be held within n few days, when the
mutter of securing funds for haugnrs

!nnd cquipiuerit will be iliscuiseil. It is
his suggestion that tho funds be fur-
nished jointly by the fair uoaid, the
forest department and tho commercial,
a plnn thtit is favored by Manager Mc- -

Croskcy. Members of the fair board
art) practically agreed thut a part of

BEGINNING AUGUST 4TH

Samson Seive Grip
V-- AND ,

BEEMAN GARDEN TRACTORS '

WILL BE SOLD BY ,

' the open uereage of the fuir grounds

Scouting Right Shows Big

Area Can Be Covered In
Single Day.

r '

The miontiiiK trip of the two j,atrul
plunes which arrived in tiim nty lust
week were eniiiienlly sutislaetoiy 11,

sevenil respects. They deiao:Htiated
thst miller onliiiurily favoilli cuuili-lion- s

tho entire eireuit of the north
portion of the valley could lie thorough-
ly puti-ulle- fii a day, with Siilein as n
bust;. The flight, which emied in the
return of the muchiues to Olcott flela
Sutuiduy afternoou at 4::il), proved thut
even with low lyln clouds 1 a Iihzv
atmospheie smnll fires could he detect

sunn ue devotett to tne u.e ot ine
plnnes, not only til account of the pa
trol machines but in view ol Ihc fnt R0'tlmt in the near f tit tiro great numbers
of cniiiincrciiil plnnes will miikc this owcity a lumliiig point.

I Marshall N. Roach ed at a ureat distunee. Wil'a u clear
sky and ths help of good field (jIuhhci
it would be possililo to seun the entire
inter uiountain region liv nsccudiiie to

tujav)J el sPl

fawnlr aliiia height of 4000 to .1000 feet, nhich
Distributor for Marion and Polk Counties

Salesroom in .

-- r
was the highest altitude reitched in the
flight Huturday. In course ot tin; lour
they passed over or in sight of a num

Possibility Of Municipal Sys

LIBERTY GARAGE, 444 Ferry Street, Salem, Oregon, f
tem Revived With Raise

. In Rates.

ber of the lumber camps and mills. The
lour, which covered a distunee of about
ISO uiilcs, confirmed Klitto forester Kl-

lott in the opinion thut the niiplane
will prove a most valuable adjunct in
oitibiittiug forest fires. Further than

tlint, it may assist in the detection of
aovernor Olcott loft rewntly for A list of 28 rural pastors from Taxl- -

a it nun Jt,wh M here he will spend er-- ' mm purls of th iioitliwet hsvo
ml liiv, with Mrs. uicoit ami in n,,.ir uiniies u stmlonls in the Wll-wh- o

have been l the l.enrl, (nr sever lunielto siiuniiei kIiiiuI whieli opens
al wwk"- - liieit Mondnv, Amtiict 11,

imrlies responsible for the of
fires, cither deliberately or . tiuoiigli
carelrssneas, J

Tcnative plans for tha patiol of the

Like l!n niiii 'st ghost, the tutir.i.-ip-

telephone question will not down. In
fact, it is more alive than rvct,

to sonic members of tho city
council, and at the meeting to be helft

this evening, the proposition will come
up of calling nn election to vote on .
municipal telephone company for .

A few mnirtha uuo there was a
iu the council of ititiiiU lpal tele

phones uud i.ltlinuh there nus a special

Ygq

We have thousands of pairs of shoes on hand now bought at the old

prices and we are going to PROTECT OUR CUSTOMERS up until

SEPTEMBER 1st. Any of our Customers wanting these shoes can

get them during this time at a saving of from one to three dollars.

After September 1st the new shoes will be arriving and will be neces-

sarily higher than our present stock. Our orders are placed ahead so

that we are at least one season under all competition. Our fall shoes

are bought so that they are as cheap as you will pay at other stores at

the present time, saying nothing of the difference in quality.

The way to appreciate sur high grade shoes is to buy a pair some

place else and compare the difference in wear.
at.

We will surprise you what we can save you
MM MM aaaBaBHaBaaB MMM MMM kHkVaaBHanHaMalVH

on your fall bill of shoes at the present times.

Dumpy And Out
of Sorts.Generally

hearing at winch K. T. llus.-eli- pro
seated some figures, tho telephone com-
pany had little the best of it. As a
result, it was decided to drop the

telephone question.
Hut the recent advance in r.tti has

revived the subject and it U probable
thut at the meeting this evening of the
council, n resolution will be introduced
nsking the telephone company by whut
right it hud increased rates uud wlieth
er it intended , to reduce thiut at the
expiration of foul months from July 29.

The question of railing an election to
vote on the municipal telephone propo
sitiou will ciimc up for discusMcn it'iong
with the resolution and if Mifficicnt
aldermen can tv lined up ill opposition
to the recent advance in rates, it is
probable thut some definte action may
be had.

At the meeting held a few months

Look arcmnd a litile and see if
the trouble is perhaps with the
food. A lot of people need bet-
ter nourishment.

I

si
ago when the telephone company bad!
several evperts in the city, the showing J

us made that the company here wnm
doing hminess at a loss and that it,
would be necessary to serine higher
rates.

In addition to (selling the telephone'
proposition, the council will be called
upon to elect a successor to J. 5. Austin
of the third ward. It is probable that,
Robert Craig, of 1216 Court street, will!
lie elected and with his eleetiou thej
council will again be compile. Ttst-

new members l sit in rouued this even
iug who were elected two weeks auo nvel
Harold 1 In Kir of the first ward and!

li
wri!PllICE

SHOE ffl
Contains marvelous nutriment-a- ll

the goodness of wheat and bar-ley-.

including their rich mineral
elements. Have Grape-Nut- s as
a da ration with oiher food
and see if life doesn't take on
a brighter look,. A delicious,
economical food! You 11 like it.

Cientld Volk .if the fifth ari!.

Pacific Fleet Undamajed
By Earthquake Off Colima

Washington, Aug. 4. Xsvil ofi'iciaU
w.id lodny titer believed no serious
damage had been done to the Tarifif
fleet by a double earthquake shock

Hartan Shoes

Selby Shoes

Fox Party
Pumps

Bergman Boots

Witch Elk Boots

Ball Band Boots

Wizard Foot Appliances
whii h shwk the big vessels off tolima.l
on (he western ronM of McxicH,

At UeoiKCto n university, here, ob-- j

Next to Ladd & Bush Bank, 326 State Street

servers (Mil llic atMsmograpa uiti not
record an earthquake shoi k. liny

the Opinion the ships iuitght
have been striirk be a tidal avt, set
up by volcanic sction.

"Forget If-B-uy At Home


